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IRISH TUNE

Will you listen to lhe laugh of It,

from die fiddle;
More's fun half of it

Than e'en Irish riddle.
Sure, it's a bow
Tlut'i making sport so merry;

It's ust fairies so
I heard them oft in
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Would the feet

Hold your ye noisy rogues.
And stop your giddy prancing.
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Irish fairies
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May God with days gone by

I danced it with ycur mother

Rn. Hugh F. Blunt nlrith Wotli
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IRISH LOVE EQUALITY FROM THEIR COUNTRY
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Barbarous Penal Code Was the Cause
of Many Irishmen Foroaklno

Their Own Soli.

Some writer 1ms said "that during
tho eighteenth century In Ireland the
chief social feature was political op-
pression and emigration," The treaty
of Limerick was signed October 3,
1091, but despite tho protests of King
William, who was apparently a bravo
soldier and an able statesman, the
treaty was soon ignored as a more
scrap of paper. The odious, barbarous,
prescriptive legislation known us tho
penal codo was In. full swing shortly
after 1700, and largo contingents, g

tho (lower of Irish manhood
nnd chivalry, began to fly to tho con-

tinent of Kuropo and tho shores of
America. These unhappy children of
Io, maddened by the English gadfly,
lied Into all lands, carrying with them
u memory that enabled them to recog-
nize tho gadfly wherever encotinte-ed- ,

nnd u spirit that prompted thetu to
swot it remorselessy whenever It
crossed their path.

Remember Native Land.
No other people coming to our

shores have displayed toward tholr
native lund a love moro wholcHomo
than the Irish. They keep their chil-

dren fed upon the tales of the fairies
and "llttlo people" who are good to
the good children, nnd whoso wrath
descends upon tho children who aro
not doing right.

Tiu photographs of two enllstul men taken before tlk enlistment and Hfter live months' service Lieut. Col.
James B. Allison of the Second South Carolina Infantry, now In tho federnl service at HI Paso, Tex., shows these,
photographs as the most pronounced evidence of tho good In universal military training. Prom left to right: Prlv-vat- o

Tobo White, Company K, Pht North Carolina Infantry, who comes from Huncombe county of that Htnte, and
Private W. C. Bryson of tho sumo company. The photograph on tho left was taken last August whllo tho one at
the right shows the same men January 1!0, 1017, Ave months later at Camp Stewart, Texas, showing White n gainer
by !tt) pounds and Bryson heavier by CO pounds.

BEAR RIVER DAM TO BE LARGEST IN COUNTRY

This photovi'iiiih isIiowk the liuilillng of the largest powu (Is m in the country, which Is across the Bear river a
Emigrant Oup, lnl. Tlin dnm Is (500 feet long, HOD feet tleop and 2(10 feet wide at the bottom,

TORPEDO STARTING ON DEADLY MISSION I heroine of the laconia

. . r it ,ni m i.ipli xlinwing a tuiptdn Jim) leaving the tube on Uh
havoc-wreakin- g mission. It Is not often that tho enmcrn cutrhes tho torpedo
Just out of the tube, probably headed f ir an enemy craft. All matter con-
cerning what dexcrlptlou of Ycssel t'lo torpedo Is being llred from, and of
what navy It Ik h milt, hxs been withheld.

RECORD BREAKER OFFERED GOVERNMENT

furl 0. I'Uhor. smuwq m iljjht of Illustration, ban j;tered to the govern-moa- t
bU pKprchi! o l'jr fthndow III, whleh Is capable of a Buatalned sixtod of

ItO.l rolle an Uow nd fs un Hleal crnfl for ehuslng aubtnutlnei. Mr. Kisher
b a wll-kuor- n Muatear spiMtxiimii of IndlnnupolU nud the builder of Ihu
HplTfy In I Wat altf.

Mr. Krauk 13. Harris of Philadelphia,!
who helped to place tho women of thol

l.ueonla In lifeboats. She cabled her
husband, Col. Frank H. Harris, U. S. A.

; Fort Delaware, Del., that sho loso
everything when tho big liner wnal
Rimk. Mrs. Harris was on- - her way tol
be nUed Cross nurse In England. Sha

, won the admiration and praise of the
ofllcers of the Laconia by her coolness
and bravery In tho fnco of death.

Got Her Share.
Kvaugellno wan home from collcgot

for a vacation. Late one afternoon:
die came In during a downponr ofJ
rain.

"Evangeline," said her mother,
"were yon out In nil that raint"

"No, mother," said Eynngolino. "
was merely In a portion of tlio rain!
that descended In my Immediatenvicinity."


